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REPORTS FROM AUXILIARY STATES . 79
during the past si
x
years ; and at any time when organized political oppo
sition can be prevented , the women may be enfranchised . With ol
d
clubs
renewing their membership and new clubs being formed , with the
papers and literary clubs , and high schools discussing this question , the
outlook is bright this new century year .
HELEN KIMBER , President .
ABBIE A
.
WELCH , Corresponding Secretary .
KENTUCKY .
There is a noticeable increase in public sentiment ,mainly due to the
efficient press work done b
y
Mrs. Lida Calvert Obenchain . During the
past year over five hundred articles on woman's suffrage have been pub
lished in our various papers . Dr. Frances Woods spent three weeks in
our State . Three new associations were formed ,and many new members
added to the ol
d
ones , as a result . Weheartily commend her work here .
Our membership now numbers more than a
t ny previous time . Since
our last report our General Assembly has not met . The State Federation
o
f
Clubs endorsed our efforts to secure full school suffrage for all the
women o
f
our State . Three associations , Bowling Green , Lexington ,





Louisiana means a report fo
r




leans . The membership has gained steadily during the year , and fifteen
interesting meetings have been held . Several of these were addressed by
well known speakers from other cities , while a reproduction of the
“Massachusetts Hearing " lent a special interest to one . The principal
work o
f
the year centered in the Louisiana booth a
t
the National Bazar .
EVELYN W. ORDWAY , State Vice -President .
MAINE .
After the National Convention of 1900 , we were invited to arrange
for a two weeks ' organizing tour b
y
Miss Diana Hirschler , beginning
April 30th . Public meetings were held in Old Orchard , Saco , (twice )
Hampden ,Waterville ,Winthrop , Monmouth , Cornish and Portland . In
some o
f
these places we already had clubs , in others none . Though con
ditions proved unfavorable to forming new clubs , we were more than
pleased with the reception accorded us , and much interest was mani
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fested at every meeting . Miss Hirschler was eminently successful in
securing subscriptions for the Woman's Journal , thus bringing the best
suffrage sentiments directly into many homes which knew little or noth
ing about the subject .
In April a new club , officered by some of the best women in the
town , was organized in Skowhegan , by the President of the Portland
Equal Suffrage Club.
Our State observed "Old Home Week ” ; various organizations kept
" Open House ," and from Aug. 7 to 11, our headquarters at Portland were
open to a
ll who cared to partake of our hospitality . Our register shows
a record o
f
232 names , representing fourteen different states , from Maine
to California . We had a suffrage day at Ocean Park , Aug. 24 , the first
time our Association had been admitted to any Summer Assembly . A
good program was presented a
t the morning meeting , which was well
attended . In the afternoon a large audience was highly entertained b
y
a
n eloquent address from our National President . On adjournment , a
work conference was held , resulting in renewed pledges of support and
the addition o
f
new members . Nine different States contributed to our
audiences , as Ocean Park is a summer resort as well as an Assembly
Ground .
On Sep. 19 , 20 , 21 , our Annual Convention was held at Portland in
the Friends ' Church . On the evening before a delightful reception was
given to Mrs. Catt b
y
the Portland Equal Suffrage Club , at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Frye . The whole convention was marked by
earnestness and enthusiasm , and its influence has been felt during the
entire winter months .
Responses to our appeal for the National Bazar were so generous that
we were enabled to furnish a booth , and even to have some articles
returned .
The Press Department , in the hands of a new superintendent ,Miss
Vetta Merrill , of Portland , ismoving regularly on , doing great good .
Wehave organized a department of Literature with a regularly ap
pointed superintendent , whose sole business is to circulate suffragematter
wherever she can , and a strenuous effort will be made to secure admis
sion to every County fair , also to the State and New England fairs .
The Enrollment Work is progressing well . People seem willing to
give an expression o
f opinion if it does not bind them to active work .
We have appealed to each suffrage club to double its membership and
also to organize one new club . Some of the clubs have responded nobly ,
and a strong suffrage sentiment pervades the towns where they are loca
ted . Letters have been sent to isolated members scattered through the
State inviting them to aid us in every way possible .
In many o
f
the smaller villages , it is quite the proper thing for
women to attend town meeting , and even to make speeches if invited ,
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and sometimes the Antis are as prominent in this as the Suffragists . An
immense amount of general discussion on this subject has been carried
on in the literary clubs , whose name is legion .
Lucy HOBART DAY , President .




pleased to report an increased membership , and an increased
activity . As yet there are but two organized Suffrage Clubs , one in Balti
more City , and one in Montgomery county . Baltimore has fifty - six more
members this year than last enrolled , and more interest is manifested ,
and more Maryland women attended our National Convention in Wash




close a National Conference was held in




the distinguished speakers from the
Convention . But for the blizzard we should have had large crowds .
Notwithstanding the weather , the night Miss Anthony was advertised to




n this occasion to present to Miss Anthony $ 50 toward





conference were paid .
In April , 1900 , a meeting was held , addressed b
y
Miss Octavia Bates ,
o
f




Hultin , of Illinois .
The Montgomery County Agricultural Association invited Rev. Anna H.
Shaw for September , and her address at Rockville , on “ The Humor and
Pathos o
f
Pioneer Life , ” was enjoyed b
y
a
ll . The Maryland W.C. T. U.
has organized a Franchise Department fo
r
the year 1901. Maryland di
d
her part nobly in the National Bazar ; her booth clearing $ 260 , with




the annual meeting in January ,Rev. Anna H. Shaw spoke on
“ The Fate of Republics , ” and delighted her audience with her wit , wis
dom and pathos .
There are a number o
f
woman's clubs in Maryland . While not
posing as suffrage clubs , their efforts for improved conditions in the pub
lic schools , needed reforms in our jails and reformatories , cleaner street
cars and cleaner streets , are causing women to realize how their efforts




MARY BENTLEY THOMAS , President .
ANNIE R
.
LAMB , Corresponding Secretary ,
